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rARM .AND FIELD. winci i a bis duty to provido. It is enougli to
- - - -- briîîg tena to ono'o oyes te witucess tho mute,

FOr TRE RURtAL C.%NAPIÀ%. patient behlaviour of cettle under these circuin-
fi .iIdê. *>*XII. nieettvd cow Coing up endl dovin tho road ail

-- 'winter, waiting and wvetching for a bite or a sup,
CA., ive milk a couple more cowa ? ashkud a Itlîd of al, tic rsamplc.of o!neek and quiet suifer-

farmier o! Lits vifu the otliet Jay il, my h1-ir;iig. iig 1 ever eav, ieri lias lbeen the Iuobt afcetiug.
Ho then vient ou to say that eue of laiâ noigh. If humnan lew faeus te punit;h such instances of
heurs bail offered. to soul two of his cows at a iow cruelty fo animals, iL la bardly iikeiy the honeve-
figure heceuso lie wa8 ruiiuing short of foddor. I L-nt Vreatur vii boid thema guiltcess. Borne
A great inany cettie o! ail sorts and bii.e8 bave poewili bave at serions aceohînt te face one day
heen forced into the marktt, and sold nt îuîre- becaube of tlîoîr treatmnent of the iower tribes of
nauneretivo lirices nitliî the patt fuw S"IOEllb, anis %viîh bave beau coîmîtted, not to their
ewiîug te scarciî.y of food. Iu soimo bections of irrespousîblo control, but te tncîr respousîble
the countrýy, matcha of the tocl lias beetn on short ena, by Uîmn who is Meker bath of man and
cor.euo, anti wiii cotitu thixogh thiv wînàtertory 1
poorly. N1any ýutw; creaîttureb Lau rùce.ied a,
stînt in their gruMdh %hicli thuy 'aili là, çer get
avez-, for grovnig aîî1tilads înubt bu kq.it tefatlii>
oit tho gain or they w'ili not do tixoir best. It is
ramoured that in saine of the poorer sections of
the country mauy cattie are d9Nrig of starvation,
and that somc have been mlttiîgbtered to pruvelAt
thoir.starviiig to detLt. Of course, all thib is at-
tributed to the remuarh-ably savare and lung, wiliter
through wbielh we have just rasbed.

Sucu a statu of thinga furnishes much f-uûd fur
reflectiou. At the first blueli it starts tho ut
tion whother the country is over.stoched %-ith
farnl animais. To tîjis qîîcttion a promlpt atrid
ompliatie negative reply mnust bo given. It is
safe ta say the country coulil carry twice the live
stock it bias, to the advautage of aIl concerned,
undor a proper systom, of inalagement. The
lLeOf comlpetitiofl vie Dow have. ini the grain ruer-
kat, and the largo domand for weIl-fatted stouhk,
are pretty clear inidications that a wiso policy
iotatea the Multiplication of the Iive-stoch np to
the full capacity of our farina. The impoverish-
ruent of tho soil cousequent ou ex~cssive grain-
growing is another pointer in the saine direction.
A Stern logic is tcaching us thc necessity of mak-
ing: the production of stock the clîief lectture of
our agriculture, anil it cannot ho too deepiy en-
graveu on the mind andl in the mnemory of our
people thaï;tive must seli the products of our
landa less in grain bar-s anal fleur barrais, ana
more in living bides ana pelts. Let tho crops vre
ralse go tO market on ail fours. à- No stock, no
manure ; no manure, no crops.'

IT la undeniable tliat rnany farmera, iuarheted
bay early in tho wvînter et ridiculourly low prmces,
ana having miscalculatcd, the lcngth and severity
of the season, bave had tu buy at twice thie price
for «Whxii they sold. They ivill tell you no man
coula f.,reiseo ivat a winterwe wero going te bave.
Blut did flot somo of theru believo the wcatber
prophets, wlîo for three ycars past have becîî pro-
dicting aL mild wmnter, and if ttîey onk' stick te
tbat prediction long enongli, wii malio a correct
gucas at last ' A prudent man wili calculato in
vîew of possîbîlitîca, and not sell JimElf down to
the lowest quantity of fodder that wili carry his
lave stock through a moderato scason, wheul ho
knows that we are at any tamo hiable te have a
long ana extremo scason. The good old book
which bas a lesson for overy wrong tendency in
hennin nature contains tis wiso remark an-.
plicable te tho case la band: A prudent man
foreEecth the evii and bîdeth himselt, but the
simple paýss on and are punislied.-

it alwayo under cover-troating it iii [et lu the
saine manncr as hcy. Soine autlioritice considor
it proforabie te swcle hay, anil othors rate it as
witlîiu twont.y.fivo por cent. of gCoca mocdow hay,
i.e., 2,500 lhs. of ont straw is rogarded as the oquiv-
aient of a ton of ha3. If theso rattngB are any-
whbere near tho mark, iL is certeinly wise poiicy
to provido barn room for atraw, and to proteet it
froni noedlcss and wauitoi, wcste.

WîîîLF reforring te barn,, a word or tne may
ha adJled, 8uggested by the recent inapection of
a harn. Iii building a hern do not stint tho
btune bastieut aturuy. G ive it head ruom, aua
bave tho doorway.i weil up froma thlu ]aval o! the
hemn-yard. I was in a basumeut iately wvhere
!tîll-aaized cattie cua nuL throw up their Luads
without 8triliing- tlo fluor abovv, ana wlhero et
tho close of wintor, the mantiro accumulation
jUbt OUtSidU (bU doorâ was se bigla up that not
the cettie merely, but their attendants, coulal not
go out and in without runuing the risk of dan-
garons feuls. YcL another point, ivhy are hase-
ment and otiior stebles-even hersa stables-
uearly, if net quito destitute of windows ? If
thoera la any 11gb t lu thein, it 18 ustuafly donly just
.cuouCh te mako derkness visible, and people go
groping about among their crectures, or cisc, the
coldeat, day lu wvintor, thc door must ho wide
open, te tho discomfort of man cnd becat. How
would vie like te Le immurein lu drkuess all day
long? It la bcd for tic cycaiglt cf animaIs, and
many horses Icear te shy for no other reason
(bau (bat thcy are kept in dark stables.

WE bave bcd a long woarisome winter, and
soine fermnera' families bave beau biard put te it
te whilo away tho timo. To spend !rom oight or
nine o'ciock et niglit te six or perbaps saoen
o'clock "j' tho mornin"' undor the blankets and
quilts, la te consume more timo ln bcd then
Iîeelth requires. Seven heurs for men and ciglit
for women-a suflicient difference for the hus-
baud te rise, mako the fire, and get tho bouse
warm in renizmnss for the " weakcr vcisel " ta pro-
pare breakifast-are what physiology and lîygiene
prescribe. So (thcro neda empioymont for some
ovening heurs. Reading clone will net do, for
yoen500fl geL siccpy. - I was et a farmer'a bouse
Iatcly wberc the father and mother play draughits
-or did until the Mrs. beat the Mr. s0 uniforru-
ly that (hure was nu fau lu iL, the eidest gil
pleyced (ho orgen-melodeon, the cîdest boy the
violin, e youugcr daugliter pcr!ormed on an in-
strument (ho naine o! wbieh I have forgotten,
'îvhile a youngcr son leIw tho piccolo. Thon tlicre
were carpet halls, parlour quoits, parleur croquet,
aud 1 suppose t1ominees, andl posbi..ly other
gaines. Young people are fona o! what they cali

- un," aua e h(itle o! it now ana thon is not bcd
for ùd follis. An heur or two o! Borne lauglier-
i.ruoukîg amausement is a botter preperation for -

a goutl night'b test thon a drowse baside tho fire.
-%urk" and - play " shoulil lternete iu soine

forai. All %wurk and ne play nihes Jack e dtIi
boy,* AL aLso mak-es bis rJations duli. -AI!
lilay and ne work,"' is not to ho commendeil
tither. Thore la e provision in our nature fer
both, aud neither cen ho aieglocted without detri-
ment. To wisely eppor tien thîe two should bo the
aim, o! ai. _________ W. F-. C.

is lao uietho'î of out-door stackîng hy sthich it eau r ->.4S2lIW

ho bc roperly kept au as te render aaily and acon-
a~ mical fcodmng of it practicabie. 0f ai wastofui The prevailing practico in this country ia te

Tnic werst cture of the tbîng ls that unof. ~.methods of treating it, a barn-yard istraw stack g md down vîith tîmothy and cluver only, and,
fendiug, dependent, dumb creetures have been la the mnost objectionabie. It will pay tu provide 1under fe',ourablo circumstances, largo eropa of
panî,Nhed, many oi heino vcry tioercly. A mailr afielter for it, and chusu who aro piauung fur tho theii aru uftu raîbuJ. Buat tho average obtained
muet bave a biard licart wlio Qtoos not foc! menui erection o! new barnB durig tho comàng sulmmer, la no more thari a ton andl a-alf or tvio tons per
and MnieraDie wlien lie scer puer, hilese nul. as no doubi. many are, cannlot hobu c arnustiy acre, while with the saine cultare auJ by sotving
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bocaL. - A righteous man regcrdeth thu life o!f
bis bat,' is the truu readingi o! that text which
15 usuaily quoted :"A mnErCîlul man is mnercifuil
ta his boas." It la net, naercy, but justice, te
givo thn euough te oct.

BuT te come bcck te th business aspects e!
tho case. 1 ansist upon i. that auy fermer is fool-
îsh te ou Bey at $ti, or S8 jor ton, ne Matter how
abtindant it may be, or howaer sure he may féel
that ho bas pionty tu suffice for bis owu use. IL
ia wortli more money than that te fed, and if lie
bas îlot stock enougli ta consume ut, iL wili pay
the owucr o! iL te buy more, aven if lie has tu do
se on credt, for 'whicb thero are usualiy oppur-
tunities eiueughi et farm auctions, though it je net
et these places thet the hest bergains may ho
lookeil for. Botter horrow a lîttie cash and huy
up soine additional stock thau soul hey at sucli
prices as bundrcds of tons werc seala for ut Lime
becgînng o! the pat wiu(er. Botter iudeed te
h-cep the bey for a hîgber miarket, whiclh is pretty
sure to corne bofore very long-. It would have
been quite a hounza to mcîîy farmaera, if (boy
bcad hald on te (the lîay tbey sola lest faîl, for if
they bcd oniy donc se. they would have douhlea
their monoy.

1 sr.ut-ra tis topie, however, claîefly fur the
purpose of re!orring te (he feeding velue of straw,
and the enormou8 waste o! this product wliich la,
going on ail over the country. IL weuldi ho tee
long a task te recounit (ho caiculatiomas and esti-
mates which bave been made in regard tu (ho
nutritious properties; o! straw .sufitu IL tu say,
thet ail competent authorîties condemn tho prac-
tmce o! using good, hrigbt, dlean straw mertly for
beddiug. Only the refuse ought te ho cnaployed
for tbis purpose, and mnteriai not available for
stock food should hie collected te prevent con-
rumption o! strew for beddîng purposea. -Do.-
tors dîffer' as tu tho precuso food value of strew,
as weli tiîey may, but cil egree that iL a tue val-
uablo for timet purpose tu ho consigned directly te
the nanure hcap. Un momat Canadien fermis
thore is ne thoughit of ita use for amuy other pur.
pose, thougli il la ivei knowu that ivith tlie cddi.
Lien o! raots, camte can net ouly bo sustained, but
fcttened on tis mach ncglccted and greatly
wasted fodder. -Vvîhfut wabte makes wofui
want," na tic experîcuce ef the past wiutor bas
provcd iu Lie case o! multitudes.

TiRE only way tu meke tho moat and the best
of the stmew suppiy an this country is te bave
sufficient harn-raom te accommodato it. Thore


